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APPELLATE CRIiMINAL.

Before M r. Jiidice Parsons and M r. Jxistice Bancule.

QUEEN-EMrEESS tr. EAG H U .* j
Criminal Procedure Code {Act X  o f  188’ ), 8ec. !l3l>— Confession— Conjession not March 1.1.

signed ly  ihe accused— Adnmsih'dity o f siicJi confession— Parol evidvnce admis- ---------------- —
sille to prove the terms o f  the cunfassion.

S'jction 533 of tho Cjdo of Criminal Procodaro (Act X  of 1882) is intendetl 
to apply to all cases in wliicli the diroctions of tlio law Ixavo not been fully 
coniplicd witli. It applios to oiiiissions to comply with tlio law as 'well as to 
infractions of tlie law.

Quccn-THmprcss v. Visram BahaJiĈ ') followed.

Jai, Nariu/an Rai v. Qaeen-J^mjyress^.-) dissontod from.

The accused was charged with murder. At tho trial a confossion made by him 
before tho comniitting Mn.gistrato \vas tendered in evidence against him. Tho 
Sessions Jndgo rejected the confossion as inadmissible, as it did not bear the 
mark or signuturo of tho accused, and, as there was no other i’olial)le evidence 
to bring homo tlio charge to the accused, ho was acquitted.

Held, reversing the order of acquittal, that thongli the record of the eonfos- '  
sion was inadmissil)loj parol evidence could be given of tlio terms of the confes
sion, and those terms, when proved, might bo admitted andlused as evidenco 
against tho accused Tinder section 533 of tho Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X  
of 1882). The accused was, therefore, ordered to be retried.

A p p e a l  by the Local Government from an order of acquittal 
passed by C. II. Jopp, Sossious Judge of Ahmednagar.

The accused was charged with the murder of his wife and 
child.

He was alleged to have made a confession before the commit
ting Magistrate.

The confession was taken downi in the Maidthi languagCj in 
the form of question and answer, by a clerk in the presence of 
the Magistrate who made a memorandum in English.

The confession did not bear the mark or signature of the 
accused.

At the trial in the Court of Session the confession wa? retract
ed by the accused. Thereupon the prosecution examined the

* Criminal Appca’ , Ko. of 1S93. 
a) (1893) 21 Bern , 4')5. (2) (1S90) 17 Cal., 8G2.
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clerk wiio had written the confession. lie  stated tliat lie wrote 
down wliat tlie accused said, that the statement was read over 
to tlie accused, and admitted by him to be correct, and that he 
told a kulkarni to get the accused to make his mark, but he 
did not do it.

'■J’he Sessions Judge held that the confcssiou was inadmis
sible in evidence, and there being no other evidence sufficient to 
connect the accused with the olllencc, the Sessions Juilgo^ concur
ring witli the assessors, acquitted the accused. Tlie following- 
extract from the judgment gives the reasons for the acquittal:—

The ori’or of tlio Magistruto in omitting to ask ilio a.ccn.̂ ed to sign tlio 
Birttouuiut was, liaving regard to tlio prohalilo iutoiitiou of tlio Legislatuvo, o£ 
BiU'li a nature as nitiy liavo seriously projndicod tlio accused in Ids defence on tlio 
merits. I t  may have depi’ivod tlie jiccnsed of tlio opportunity given liiiii by tlio 
law of denying tlie accuracy of tlie ooiiEession, and tlie Btatemont is inadmissible 
in evidenoo under socticm 9 1 of tlio Evidoiico Act and under scction 533 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, \vhicli so far from affording a remedy for a defect of 
this Iciiid expressly exclude,s from the operation of this section errors which have 
injured the accxised as to his di.)fenco on the merits. It .may be noted that as the 
Iculkaini, who was told to take the aecusod’s sigiuitnro, has not been examined, it 
cannot be pronounced for certain that tho accused did not at the lust moment 
refuse to make his mark and deny that the statement was correct.

*■ As the conl’o.'iMiuii cannot he considered against tho g.(3cusod, and as tho evid
ence ill the case is insuflicicut by itself to establisli the accused’s guilt, it is plain 
that it is not pvuvod tlia.t the accused Oiiusel the death of Amlii or of his infant 
daughtor.

“ The Court, agreeing with tho assessors, directs that tho said Ilaghu Mahadu 
bo ac<iuitted and discliarg'.ul.”

Against this order of acquittal the Local Government appealed 
to the High Court,

llao Baluldur Faswkv J. Kirllhar, Government Pleader, for 
the Crown;—The Sessions Judge was wrong in holding that tlie 
confession of the accused was ina(.lmissil.ilc in evidence merely 
because it was not signed by the accused. Reg. v. Bai 
is not appjicable to tho present case. Tliat ruling is, no doulit, 
followed in Reg. v, Shivija'-\ Reg, v. and Imp. v. Sirsapai-^K
Eut all these cases were decided under the old Code of Criminal

(1) (1873) 10 Born. H . 0 ,  llcp ., 1G3. (3) (!873) 10 JJoin. II. C. Rop.. 181, fna;. note.
(2) (i876) 1 B o m .,2 ]0 . r {4} (1877; i  J5om., 1.5.
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Procedure (Act X  o£ 1872). But the law is now altered by 
section 533 of the present Code. Such an omission can now 
be cured by taking' evidence that the accused duly made the 
statement recorded, and when the statement is so proved, it is 
admissible notwithstanding the provisions of section 91, of the 
Evidence Act, In accordance with this section the statement 
o£ the accused lias been proved in this case by the clerk who 
wrote down what he said. The clerk deposes that tlie whole 
statement was read over to the accused, who admitted it to be 
correct. The Sessions Judge holds that the omission to ask the 
accused to sign the confession may have prejudiced him in his 
defence. P>ut of this there is no proof. The statement is, 
therefore, admissible in evidence, and should be taken into 
consideration against the accused.

M. B. Chauhal, for jiecused : —No doubt the Full Bench ruling 
ill B a i  B a k i l l ’ s and,the cases iu which it is followed are
all decisions under the Code of 1872, but the princip)le laid down 
in those cases still holds good under the present Code. The 
reason why the accused is required to sign a confession, is that 
the law gives him a locus i^mlienikG, a final oi^poiiunity, before 
the completion of the record, of showing that the confession was 
not voluntar3?', or made under improper influences, or that it is 
not accurately recorded. The accused is deprived of this oppor
tunity when he is not asked to sign the incriviiinating statement. 
If it is not signed, the record is incomplete. Section 63-3 of 
Act X  of 1882 was not intended to cure such a defect. When a 
confession is complete, tlie law requires the Magistrate to make 
certain endorsements at the foot of the confession. If any of 
these endorsements are omitted, section 533 would allow evidence 
to be taken to show that the provisions of the law were substan
tially complied with; but it cannot apply where the statement is 
not completo on the part of the person making it. The conviction 
would be based, not on what the accused himself had actually 
stated, but upon evidence of what he intended to state. Such a 
confession is no confession and cannot be used against the accused. 
Even if evidence be taken under .section 533,.'it must show that 
the confession was dull/ made by the accused/ The word duly

(1) (1873) 10 Boiti. H. C. Ptep/lS6.
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means in accordanco with tlic provisions of the lawiiitliat respect, 
and whcro the accused is not asked to sign what ho has stated  ̂
or heing a.skod̂  has refused to do sOj no ovidenco can prove that 
the confession was duly made.

ParsonSj, J. This is an appeal by the Local Government against 
the oinler passed by tlie Sossions Court of Ahmednagarj accpiittino* 
Rag'hu ]M.a,hadu of the offenco of murder with which ho w.as charo-. 
cd. The chief ground of the ap]ical is tliat the Sessions Juilgo 
improperly rejected, as inadmissible in evidencO j the concession 
mado hy the accused to the committing JMagistrate.

It is somewhat difficult to ascertain what were the precise rea
sons which led the Sessions Judge to liold that the corvfossion was 
inadmissiltle, and could not bo treated as evidence, as he did after 
ho had examined the kiirkun who took it down in writing, and 
after ho had allowed it to bo read and recorded in the caso. It is 
true that tlio Magisti'ato had not fully, complied with the require
ments of the law in recording the confession, for ho had not obtain
ed tho mark of theaccnscd upon it, but the Sessions Judge evident
ly thought that this omission was not fatal in itself, for lie says 
that the argument of the pleader to that effect does notcominend 
itself to liiin. It sooms that tho omission plus tho prejudice 
that the Sessions Judge thinks ŵ as caused to the accused in liis 
defence b}̂  the omission ŵ as the reason wdiich led to tlio rejec
tion of tho confession, for tho Sessions Judge says : '• The error, 
therefore, of tho T l̂agistratc in omitting to ask the acused to sign 
the statement was, having regard to tho prol)able intention of the 
Legislature, of such a nature as may have seriously prejudiced the 
accused in his defenco on tlie merits. It may have deprived the 
accused of tho opportmuty given him by the law, of denying the 
accuracy of tho confessioii, and tho statement is inadmissible 
inGvidenee under section 91 of tho Evidence Act I of 1872 and 
under section 533 of the Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X of 
18S2), which so far from affording a remedy for a defect of this 
kind expressly excludes from tho operation of the section errors 
■which have injured the accused as to his defonco on the merits.”

It becomes, therefore, necessary to ascertain exactly what sec
tion 533 of the Code of Criminal Procedure means.’ In tho present
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case wc Lave a confession rocorded under section 30 i tendeved in 
evidence, but it is found that one of the i’ec[uirements of tlie 
section has not been ohservedj vh., the record is not signed by the 
accused. On this account the record is inadmissible in evidence. 
Under the provisions of scction 91 of the Indian Evidence Act, 
oral evidence would be inadmissible to prove the terms of the 
confessioHj and this was the law under the Code of 1872 as reo-ard-O
ed confessions taken otherwise than in the conrsc of a preliminary 
inquiry. (See the case of Bai and Reg. v. Daija ihiand
anil Jlcinclioil The Code of 18S2, however, has in section
533 introduced an important alteration. It expressly allows oral 
evidence to bo given that the accused duly made the statement 
recorded, and it provides that notwithstanding any thing contained 
in the Indian Evidence Act, section 91, such statement shall be 
admitted if the error has not injured the accused as to his defence 
on the merits. This seenis^to me to be capable of but one meaning, 
I can see no ground for the nice (listinctiou drawn mJai Naraycm 
Mai V . The Queen-Em-press'̂ '̂  between omissions to comply with 
the law and infractions of it. Tliat ruling was doubted in Lal- 
eJiancl v. Qiiecn-.l'̂ npress'̂ -̂ \ dissented from in (Ineen-Jimp'm v. 
Visrain and I agree with StracLey, J., entirely on this
pointy and I  think that section o‘.V3 is intended to apply to all 
cases in which the directions of the law have not been fully 
complied with.

The result is this. The record of the confession is inadmissible 
owing to a failure to comply with the law, and nothing can make 
it admissible, but parol evidence may be given of the terras of 
the confession, and those terms, if and when proved, may be ad
mitted and used as evidence in the case. As resrards confessions 
made and recorded by a Magistrate in the course of a prehminarj)- 
enquiry, there does nob seem to liavc been any material alteration 
in theiaw. Section 246 of the Code of 1872 permitted evidence 

-to be given of the statement made wheve the record was informal. 
In the case of Hey. v. Devn Dayal̂ '̂\ the Judges deal with such 
a confession and use it in evidence although it is not signed,

189S.
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1S9S. { R ( W .  -V. S h i v i j a ' ^ ' ' )  or when tlie statement was not authenticated 
by the Magistrate’s cndorsevnent of its accurac}*. When the cer
tificate was nob rceonled at the time, bub was appended after 
some days, it was similarly liold that the irreg-nljirity was one 
■which made the confession inadmis.siljle (/ywpross v. Urfji Narsoo 
and Govindii The strictness of these rnlhigs appa
rently sug-gosted the change in the wording of the present sec
tion 533. The other lEigh Courts have not interpreted the old 
section with the same strictness. In v. luanaiijnija^^  ̂ the
decision of this Court noted above (Ret/, v. SJutv/j) was nob fol
lowed^ and that High Court held that oral evidt'iicc ŵ as admis
sible. In Enipresii of India v, Bhai)'on''^\ failure to append the 
memorandum in due form was hehl not to render the confes
sion inadmissible. In the Quccii v. Kula C/iaiid Fal''''> similarlyj the 
High Court of Calcutta sent the case back for the examination 
of the JNlagistrate with a view to remove the defects caused by 
non-compliance with the provisions of the old section 3 L6, In 
JiJmprcss V. Jfnushi SlieiJcĥ  ̂ tlie lligli Court of Calcutta held 
that the defcct represented by the taking’ down of the statement 
in the form of narrative, and not in the form of (juestion a!id 
answer, did not prejudice the defence of the accused. The strict
ness of the ruling in Jai N'amyaih Rui v. The Quoon-Eoipress' '̂i 
was not approved by the same Court in hdlchandw Queen- 

wlien the defcct, in both cases, was represented by 
the answers being taken down in a language other than that in 
which the accused gav(>-fchem to the Magistrate. In Rpg. v. Deva 
Diiijal this Court hcdd tli.at faihu’O to sign the statement did not 
adect the ailndssibility of it in evidence, if it did not prejudice 
the prisoner. The true principles which should govern such cases 
wore clearly laid down in Qiiec'/i’-Empresa Viraii'̂ '-'K As stat
ed there, section 533 merely gives legal sanction to the maxim 
“  Omnia prasimxuitur ')iie esse ada’ \ When no attempt has been 
made to comply with the provisions of the law, section 533 will
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not render a confession admissiblo. Judging by this test, it ciin- 
not be said in tlio present case that the Magistrate made no at
tempt to comply with the provisions of the ĥ w. He made a mo- 
morandum in English. He put the questions and answers which 
were taken down in his presence by the cleric  ̂ and. these were 
read to the accused, and admitted by him to be correct. The memo
randum and certificate are all in proper form. 'Phe failure of 
the knlkarni to make the mark of the accused was apparently 
not noticed through inadverfcenc3. It does not appear that there 
is any room for prcsuunng, as the Sessions Judge has apparently 
done, that the accused might have changed his mind, and that 
admitting the oral evidence of the Magistrate'and of the knlkarni 
under section 533 would prejudice the dcfence on the merits. It 
must be admitted that the clerk’s evidence by itself was insufii- 
cient for the purposes for which it was given. The prosecutiou 
should have given the evidence of the Magistrate himself who put 
the question, and recorded the answer. It is also not clear how 
the prosecution could not find out the whereabouts of the k ul- 
karni, who was asked by the clerk tormake the mark for accused. 
Such farther evidence appears to me to be clearly admissible under 
section 533, and in such a case as this, where the confession is 
the only reliable evidence, it seems to be necessary, in the inter- 
■ests of justice, that this evidence should be received, and the case 
retried. I would accordingly reverse the order of acquittal and 
direct such retrial under section 423.

1S93,
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Bifora Mi\ Justice Parsons and Mr. Jitsiice Ranade.

T O T A W A  AND ANOTHER (ORIGINAL PLAINTIFFS), A l'l ’BLLANTSj V. B A S A W A  
A>’ D ANOTHEU (OUIGINAL DEFENDANTS), RkSPONDENTS.*

Hindu law— Iiilteritance— Dawjhtars— Succession among dau^Jdcrs— The 
2 >oorest ilanghter entitled to inherit the whole estate— Com^:iratioe pov^rtij-

In tlio Presidency of Bombay, the principle of law wliicli governs ths suc
cession of dauglitcrs intc7' se as heirs to their father’s estate iŝ  that though 
the Courts ought not to go minutely into the qiiestion of coinpavativo poverty, 
yot where the difroreaca in wealth is marked, the whole property passes to the 
poorest daughter.

* fcr'ccoud Appeal, Ko, 1177 of ISO?.

1898. 
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